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Five HCV Action webinars to take place in Ocotober

In early October, a series of webinars hosted by HCV Action will look at a range
of topics relevant to hepatitis C services. Details of each webinar and how to
register are as follows:

National ODN Stakeholder Event - Tuesday, 6th October 13:30 – 17:00

This event will discuss progress made so far in England towards hepatitis C
elimination as well as the impact of Covid-19 on these elimination efforts.

Speakers include: Mark Gillyon-Powell, Head of Programme for HCV
Elimination at NHS England; Prof Graham Foster, National Clinical Lead for
ODNs; and representatives from the elimination deal industry partners. 

Whilst the event is primarily aimed at Operational Delivery Networks, it should
be useful for all organisations involved in hepatitis C elimination efforts.

More details are available on the registration page here. 

Webinar: Engaging primary care in hepatitis C case-finding - Monday 5th
October, 13:30 – 14:30 

https://mailchi.mp/66113dc94caa/hcv-action-e-update-august-3815725?e=283adaad80
http://hcvaction.org.uk/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/national-hepatitis-c-odn-stakeholder-event-tickets-112942588322


HepCATT study - overview and lessons learnt: Dr Kirsty Roberts,
Health Protection Research Unit, University of Bristol
Primary care search identification tool - overview, how to use and
future plans: Helen Treacher, Patient Search Identification Manager,
MSD
Experiences so far with PSI tool and ECHO project: King's College
Hospital Team: Dušan Jovović, ECHO and Engagement Manager; Sonia
Nosheen, Hepatitis C ODN Project Manager; Beth Kirk, Hepatology
Testing and Education Coordinator
Q&A

More details are available on the registration page here.

Workshop webinar: Mitigating the impact of Covid-19 and social
distancing measures on hepatitis C testing - Thursday 8th October,
14:00 – 15:30

Overview of testing in drug services before, during and after the
COVID-19 outbreak - Helen Hampton, Lead Clinical Nurse for Blood
Borne Virus, We Are With You
Hepatitis C testing for people accommodated under the 'Everyone
In' policy and lessons learnt - Julian Surey, Find and Treat Team 
Postal testing for hepatitis C - Tracey Kemp,  National Hepatitis C
Strategy Lead, Change, Grow, Live
Q&A
Attendees go into virtual breakout groups to discuss series of set
questions
Groups feedback

The full agenda is available on the registration page here.

Webinar: Hepatitis C case-finding in under-served groups - Friday 9th
October, 14:30 – 15:30

This webinar will look at the barriers to testing and treatment faced by different
groups. The groups covered and speakers are:

Gypsies, Roma and Travellers - Beth Davies, Head of Service and
Development (Dorset), EDP Drug & Alcohol Services
Migrants - Dr Inês Campos-Matos, Head of Migration Health, Public
Health England
Sex workers - Amber Wilson, Business Development Manager, Basis
Yorkshire
South Asian communities - Shabana Begum, South Asian Projects
Officer, The Hepatitis C Trust
Q&A

http://hprubse.nihr.ac.uk/
https://www.msd-uk.com/index.xhtml
https://www.kch.nhs.uk/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/118430439633
https://www.wearewithyou.org.uk/
https://www.uclh.nhs.uk/OURSERVICES/SERVICEA-Z/HTD/Pages/MXU.aspx
https://www.changegrowlive.org/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/workshop-webinar-mitigating-the-impact-of-covid-19-on-hepatitis-c-testing-tickets-118483710969
https://www.edp.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england
https://basisyorkshire.org.uk/
http://www.hepctrust.org.uk/


Workshop webinar: Hepatitis C in the criminal justice system: going
beyond prisons  – time & date to be confirmed
Details will be available on the registration page soon. Speakers from NHS
England and The Hepatitis C Trust have already been confirmed. 

Infected Blood Inquiry restarts with evidence from former health
minister

Former health minister Lord David Owen gave evidence to the Infected Blood
Inquiry last week.

Giving evidence, Lord Owen noted his concerns in the 1970s about pooled
blood products from overseas being used to make treatments for haemophilia.
He has previously expressed frustration that the government moved away from
a policy of self-sufficiency in blood products after he left his post as health
minister.

This set of the Inquiry's evidence sessions will focus on how people with
haemophilia came to be infected with hepatitis C and HIV before September
1991 through blood products. 

Read a blog about the hearing here from The Hepatitis C Trust. An ITV
documentary exploring the issue is available to watch here.

People who were given blood transfusions before September 1992 were also at
risk of hepatitis C from the blood they were given. The Hepatitis C Trust
helpline has been contacted by people who have only recently been diagnosed
with hepatitis C who were infected through these blood transfusions. 

The lack of clear symptoms for the virus, disbelief that someone could have
been infected that long ago and a lack of awareness about the risk of blood
transfusions are all factors which contribute to this small number of late

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/118500830173
https://www.infectedbloodinquiry.org.uk/
http://www.hepctrust.org.uk/blog/sep-2020/infected-blood-inquiry-hears-evidence-lord-david-owen
https://www.itv.com/hub/exposure-in-cold-blood/2a7659


diagnoses. 

Public Health England advises GPs to test all patients who believe they had a
blood transfusion before 1992. Read more here.

EASL publishes recommendations on hepatitis C

The European Association for the Study of the Liver (EASL) has released its
update on recommendations on treatment of hepatitis C. This document
is intended to help healthcare providers make decisions by describing the
current optimal management of patients with acute and chronic hepatitis C
infections and has been compiled by a panel of experts.

The report covers treatments, testing, screening and assessment of liver
disease.

Recommendations include: offering retreatment without "stigma or delay";
explaining the risks of reinfection to someone who has achieved SVR;
and annual assessments post-SVR to check for reinfection in people who inject
drugs or men who have sex with men "who display ongoing risk behaviour".

The report is available here.

News and reports

* Public Health England has published its Health Equity Assessment Tool. The
tool is designed to help health organisations embed action on health
inequalities into their work programmes. It can be used by NHS organisations
and local and national teams, public health teams, local authorities and
voluntary and charitable organisations. Find out more here.

* The Screening and Linkage to Care (SLTC) Summit will host webinars on

http://hcvaction.org.uk/resource/information-gps-infected-blood-inquiry
https://easl.eu/
https://easl.eu/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/EASL-recommendations-on-treatment-of-hepatitis-C.pdf
https://easl.eu/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/EASL-recommendations-on-treatment-of-hepatitis-C.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-equity-assessment-tool-heat
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-equity-assessment-tool-heat
https://www.hepatichealth.com/sltcsummit/


good practice in hepatitis C telemedicine, harm reduction, outreach and mobile
services, treatment in correctional settings, drug treatment settings and primary
care settings between now and December. During these webinars an expert
panel will highlight and discuss good practice examples of HCV care from
around the world. Find out more and register for these webinars here. The first
two webinars in this series focused on the question of 'where are we now?' in
hepatitis C care. Watch these on demand here.

* NHS England commenced its hepatitis C antibody pharmacy testing scheme
last month. Through this service, people who inject drugs who are not currently
accessing community drug and alcohol treatment services, will have the
opportunity to be tested for hepatitis C at a participating community pharmacy.
Where individuals test positive for hepatitis C antibodies, they will be referred
for appropriate further testing and treatment via the relevant NHS Operational
Delivery Network. The Hepatitis C Antibody Testing Service is an important part
of the NHS in England’s goal to eliminate the HCV by 2025. The service
specification is available here. 

* Measuring liver stiffness should be considered following HCV antiviral
treatment, a recent study in Alimentary Pharmacology and Therapeutics
concludes. Post‐treatment liver stiffness, but not pre‐treatment liver stiffness,
was independently associated with the development of decompensated
cirrhosis and the composite outcomes of death, liver transplant,
decompensated cirrhosis or liver cancer in multivariable analyses. The authors
conclude that "measuring liver stiffness should be considered after anti‐viral
treatment because it predicts adverse outcomes even beyond routinely
available clinical predictors."

* Testing those at risk of hepatitis C when they're admitted to hospital during an
emergency leads to additional diagnosis and re-diagnosis of hepatitis C, and
has high rates of linkage to care. A paper published in the Journal of Viral
Hepatitis reports that 5000 people were tested as part of an automatic
Australian service termed ‘Screening Emergency Admissions at Risk of Chronic
Hepatitis’ (SEARCH) which tested already collected samples on an opt-out
basis. Those tested were all identified as belonging to an at-risk group,
specifically being born overseas or an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander. One
per cent (51) of those tested were RNA positive and of those 51, 32 were re-
diagnoses, who were aware of their status but lost to follow-up previously. Only
four of the 51 patients who were RNA positive were lost to follow-up.  

* Patients treated with second‐generation DAAs without interferon had fewer
days of sick leave in the year following treatment initiation compared to older
treatments. This retrospective study utilised Swedish registry data to identify
three cohorts: patients treated with ribavirin and/or peginterferons (peg‐IFN)
during 2005‐2011; patients treated with the first generation of DAAs and
ribavirin and/or peg‐IFN between 2011‐2013; and patients treated with the new

https://www.hepatichealth.com/sltcsummit/#register-below-to-attend-the-sltc-summit-good-practice-webinars
https://www.hepatichealth.com/event/sltc-2020-where-are-we-now/#Morningsession
https://www.england.nhs.uk/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/primary-care/pharmacy/community-pharmacy-contractual-framework/hep-c-antibody-testing-service/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/list-of-hepatitis-c-operational-delivery-networks-in-england/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/service-specification-community-pharmacy-hepatitis-c-antibody-testing-service-advanced-service/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/apt.16092
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/13652036
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jvh.13393
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/journal/13652893
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/jvh.13398


generation of DAAs between 2014‐2018. Data on sick leave and early
retirement were used to compare days away from work in the years before and
after treatment. Days away from work prior to treatment initiation were similar in
the cohorts. After treatment initiation, the number of days away from work
increased among those treated with interferon based treatment and remained
similar in the cohort treated with DAAs. The study was published in the Journal
of Viral Hepatitis.

* Age and being in established mental health treatment were associated with
achieving SVR among HCV-positive clients at a syringe service in New York,
according to research published in the Journal of Infectious Diseases. The
research also noted that hepatitis C treatment could facilitate engagement in
opioid use disorder treatment. 

 *A recent study concluded that increased cardiovascular risk and reduced
quality of life are highly prevalent among individuals with hepatitis C. A cross-
sectional, observational single-centre study recruited consecutive patients with
HCV from viral hepatitis clinics. Data was collected on cardiovascular risk
factors, lifestyle behaviours, anthropometry and health-related quality of life. A
large proportion of patients with hepatitis C virus presented with an increased
risk of cardiovascular events, and rates of smoking and sedentary behaviour
were high. Health-related quality of life was also lower. A ‘care bundle’ was
developed to provide a structured approach to treat these non-hepatitis C
issues. The study was published in BMJ Open Gastroenterology.

Share good practice

If you would like your service to be featured as a good practice case study on the
HCV Action website, have any news to share with colleagues, or would be interested
in being an HCV Action Ambassador, please send an email to
hcvaction@hepctrust.org.uk.

HCV Action is co-funded by AbbVie, Gilead, and MSD. 
The Hepatitis C Trust provides secretariat support to HCV Action. 

Please encourage colleagues to join HCV Action for free hepatitis C related updates and tools by emailing
their full contact details to hcvaction@hepctrust.org.uk.
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